Identification and typing of Cameroonian isolates of P. malariae using monoclonal antibodies against P. brasilianum.
In the present study, monoclonal antibodies raised against Plasmodium brasilianum were used to demonstrate, for the first time, antigenic diversity in natural populations of Plasmodium malariae isolates and as diagnostic tool to detect low parasitaemia P. malariae infection. Seventeen McAbs reacting by indirect immunoflorescence antibody (IFA) assay with no other Plasmodium species than P. brasilianum, were shown to react with P. malariae and were used for typing 29 P. malariae isolates from hyperendemic areas in Yaounde and in three villages of South Cameroon with parasitaemia ranging from 0.01% to 1.8%. All 29 isolates were distinguished by their ability to react with certain antibodies and considered as representing different isolates of P. malariae. One of these McAbs (No. 14) recognized P. malariae isolates to both in Yaounde and from Mengang but not in Edou or in Nkol Mvae, which may recognize a specific epitope that is less common in strains found in these villages and provide evidence of regional variation within the P. malariae parasites. The McAbs Nos. 16 and 17 were used to determine their usefulness as diagnostic tools for 30 suspected blood samples that were collected from patients with fever and it became clear that they could detect sub-microscopical infections of P. malariae. This study supports the concept of using of P. brasilianum as a substitute for P. malariae during immuno-diagnosis of malaria in endemic areas where PCR assay cannot be used for identification of the P. malariae parasites. In addition our results for the first time provide evidence of considerable antigenic diversity of clinical P. malariae isolates in Cameroon.